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       I am going to tell you about Girl Scouts.
In Girl Scouts, we help people.  We also go to
fun places like the Friendship Games.  We have
many activities.  They are fun!  We also learn
morse code and semaphore.  We also enjoy
singing Vietnamese songs but morse code is still
my favorite thing.

Tiffany Tieu

It’s Great to Be a Brownie!
I remember the first time I went with my

parents to the Gillespie park to become a
brownie right after I turned 6. My mom and
dad told me that there would be a lot of fun.
Yes, Girl Scout has a lot of fun, a lot of skill
practices,  a lot of songs to sing, and a lot of
friends.

I enjoy learning origami, morse codes,
semaphore. Yes, I did write a Happy Birthday
card to my dad using all morse codes.  It is
fun to talk to people, kind of secret and from
a distance, and don’t have to pay likes my
mom and dad’s cell phones.

My favorite things in Brownies is camp-
ing and participating in so many events.  I like
to go camping and playing the big games.
Last month we participated in the Friendship
Games.  It was fun to race with brownies
from other troops.  Two weeks ago, we went
to Youth Expo.  It had so many free games
and gifts.  I learned how to save the Earth by
recycling, to protect the animals, and learned
how to make a friendship bracelets.  The most
exciting events is Lunar New Year.  I wore
“AÙo Daøi” and sang the song “Xuaân, Xuaân Ôi”
with Vivian.  My sister Catly and I also sang
for a contest.

I am very happy to be a brownie.  I want
to say thanks to Tröôûng Taâm, Tröôûng AÙi Quyeân,
Tröôûng Nhaøn since they always take good care
of me and my friends. I will ask my cousins to
join our brownies when they move to Orange
County.

Höông Ly Ñoã - Brownie 2194

Röûa xe gaây quyõ laù laønh ñuøm laù raùch.

Best friends


